








1 Before starting

Thanks for purchasing HANYOUNG graphic recorder (Model: GR100).

This manual contains the function of product, installation method, caution information

and the way of using this controller. So please read this manual before using it. And also

please make this manual to be delivered to the final user and to be placed where can be

found and seen easily

Please check if the product specification is the same as what you purchased. Also, please 

check the external damage of the product and missing parts.  

If you have any other request, please contact the place where you purchased or our sales 

department.  





How to install









3 Operation and explanation of display screen

























4 Basic setup



When you push ON button, measured &calculated values of all channels will be saved to SD

card. When you push OFF button, the save will be stopped.

ON / OFF of screen view for each channel.

During OFF screen, Internal memory records continuously, although it does not show on the screen.

Select one among ALL, GROUP1 and GROUP2 by using the arrow button. (12 CH)

ALL: Display all channels selected from 2 groups.

GROUP1, GROUP2 : Able to set max 6 of desired specific channels as a single group.

It is used for display.

User can set up H/V Trend view, Text view, Bar-Graph view and History view etc.

It is used for channel.

User can set up Input type, name of channel, Decimal point, revision of input and

calculation function.

It is used for alarm and digital input. User can set up selection of alarm (1~4), Type of alarm,

alarm value, condition of save, number of contact output, time setup and digital input etc.

It is used for system. User can set up save time, restart after out of power, selection of signal

sound, screen save, function of buffer save, color per channel, screen color, date and hour,

Language setting, system read/write setting communication setting and etc.

It is used for status. User can sent up status of alarm relay, D.I status and logo history and

content of memory  and buffer copy.













Convert analog value which was connected to each channel into digital 

data through internal Analog to Digital Converter and use digital data. If 

selected, right side of time input window will not be activated. 

Within selected section time, use the highest value of the past values as present

process value. . If selected, right side of time input window will be activated.

Within selected section time, use the lowest value of the past values as present

process value. . If selected, right side of time input window will be activated.

Within selected section time, use the average value of the past values as present

process value. . If selected, right side of time input window will be activated.







Four fundamental operation

Repeated square

Remainder

When selecting memory parameter ex) M6

When selecting channel value ex) CH6

Shift to the left side (single space)

Shift to the right side (single space)

Delete the text on the cursor

Push to the right side from the cursor position (single space)

Delete all

Delete the text on the left side of cursor

Confirm

Select math function

cautious

cautious











Function 

High Alarm : Alarm on above , Alarm off below 

Low Alarm : Alarm on below , Alarm off above 

Alarm within High*Low setup range  
Base on , alarm on within , alarm off out of 

Alarm out of High*Low setup range  
Base on , alarm on out of , alarm off within 

Alarm out of setup range between channels Alarm on out of 
setup bias range between two channels, Alarm off within set

Alarm within setup range between channels
Alarm on within setup bias range between two channels, 
Alarm off out of setup bias range between two channels.

High Alarm for Up Rate Ratio
Alarm on when rising rapidly more than selected rate ratio.

Low Alarm for Down Rate Ratio
Alarm on when falling rapidly more than selected rate ratio.

Low Alarm for Up Rate Ratio
Alarm on when rising late more than selected rate ratio

Rising Alarm for Down Rate Ratio
Alarm on when falling late more than selected rate ratio.

Hold High Alarm
Alarm on above , Alarm off below 

Hold Low Alarm
Alarm on below , Alarm off above 

Alarm within Hold Low * High
Base on , Alarm on within , Alarm off out of 

Alarm out of Hold Low * High

Base on , Alarm on out of , Alarm off within 

Loof Brake Alarm
Alarm when selected RTD,TC, 110 mV d,c input exceed 
its usable range. 















5 Specification
















































